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Euphresco project

The Euphresco Research Initiative

• Euphresco’s main objective is to support coordination and collaboration 
of national programmes on phytosanitary research.

• The liaison with other national, European and international initiatives 
ensures a coherent strategy for setting priorities and avoiding overlaps 
among projects funded under different mechanisms.

• OLBIE (Oak Lace Bug In Europe) project is coordinated through the 
international EUPHRESCO network, with funding provided by each 
participating country.

• Website: https://www.euphresco.net/

https://www.euphresco.net/


OLBIE - Collaborators/Affiliations

• 1 Dr D. Williams - Forest Research, UK

• 2 Dr G. Csόka - NARIC Forest Research Institute, Hungary

• 3 Dr B. Hrašovec - University of Zagreb, Faculty of Forestry, Croatia

• 4 Dr G. Hoch - Federal Research and Training Centre for Forests, Natural Hazards 
and Landscape (BFW), Austria

• 5 Dr M. de Groot - Slovenian Forestry Institute, Department of Forest Protection, 
Slovenia

• 6 Dr V. Cermak - Central Institute for Supervising and Testing of Agriculture, The 
Czech Republic

• 7 Dr C. Chireceanu - Research and Development Institute for Plant Protection, 
Romania

• 8 Dr B. Castagneyrol - French National Institute for Agricultural Research (INRA), 
France

• Other countries contributing (Serbia), and interested (Russia, Greece) in project.



OLBIE – project overview

• OLBIE (Oak Lace Bug In Europe) is a new project, under the Euphresco 
initiative that aims to evaluate the impact that the invasive Hemipteran 
insect, the oak lace bug, may have on oak trees and forests in Europe.

• The insect has been introduced into Europe from its native range in N. 
America probably through the importation of infested plant material. 
Within Europe there is considerable variation in its reported impacts, 
hence there is a real need to understand what factors are influential in the 
development of this insect species and how it can become a damaging 
factor to oak.

• OLBIE will address key questions and gaps in the knowledge of Corythucha 
arcuata, particularly in relation to the biology, dispersal, survey, control 
and management options and the wider environmental impacts.



OLBIE – key research questions

 What are the impacts of this insect pest on oak growth and fecundity, and why is there 
such variability in the insect’s apparent impacts across Europe (i.e. high impacts in Croatia 
and Hungary, and seemingly low impacts in Italy and Switzerland?).

 What are the key pathways for movement of the insect pest and how can we better 
protect against the risk of further introductions and wider European spread?

 What are the rates of natural spread, and what are the key human mediated means of 
dispersal of the pest?

 What are the best survey strategies to try and detect the pest as early as possible?

 What control and management approaches are available, cost-effective and of use in 
dealing with this pest? Is there scope for biological control? Is there scope for preventing 
or limiting spread in the case of successful establishment.



OLBIE - work packages

• WP1 – Project management & co-ordination

• WP2 – Review evidence of impacts

• WP3 – Pest management & control

• WP4 – Natural & human mediated spread

• WP5 – Prevention & detection

• WP6 – Engagement

Very few published studies on OLB – despite it being present in Europe 
for 20+ years.

Relying on comparisons with other insect pests – plane lace bug 
(Corythucha ciliata) & horse chestnut leaf miner (Cameraria ohridella).



Oak lace bug - general overview
• Multiple introductions into Europe – most likely!

• First detected in N. Italy in 2000

• Now spread across Europe – over 15 countries recorded OLB

• Can have anywhere between 2 – 4 generations/year

• Feeds on the underneath of leaf causing chlorotic damage

• Leads to loss of photosynthetic capacity of the foliage and early leaf fall
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WP2 – Impacts associated with OLB ?





WP2 – Impacts associated with OLB

• Direct impacts?
• Growth impacts?

• Impacts on acorn production – germination, survival?
– Forest regeneration – (continuous cover forestry)

• Indirect impacts?
– Invertebrate biodiversity – other insects deterred by presence of OLB?

– Wildlife – birds, mammals – affected by shortage of acorn production?

• Other impacts?
– Human health impacts – Plane lace bug implicated as being a risk to human 

health (Izri et al., 2015 – ‘Dermatosis caused by blood-sucking Corythucha 
ciliata’)

– Social, economic, aesthetic, long-term impacts?



WP3 – Control & management options

• Chemical control options?
• Limited within forests – unrealistic/impacts on non-targets & biodiversity 

unacceptable

• Possible options within seed orchards & nurseries – would ensure acorn 
production and survival of seedlings

• Biological control options?
• Biopesticides – nematodes, fungi

• Natural enemies – generalist predators

• Classic biological control options? e.g. Mymaridae spp.

• Forest management options?
• Diversify forest structure & diversity – reduce monocultures

Note:  C. arcuata was added to the 
EPPO Alert list in 2001 and then 
deleted in 2007, since an Italian 
PRA concluded that no efficient 
measures could stop the natural 
spread of OLB.



WP5 – Survey & detection options

• Visual surveys

• Trapping techniques – yellow pan traps & sticky traps, suction 
traps – other methods?



UK detection efforts - Observatree

• Initiatives such as 
Observatree provide 
heightened awareness and 
encourage citizen science as a 
means of surveillance and 
reporting.

• Asking volunteer members of 
Observatree to place yellow 
sticky traps in the lower 
canopy of oak (and plane) 
trees.



UK detection efforts - Observatree

• Of the 150+ volunteers approx. 
55 have put between 1-6 traps 
up each.  Somewhere in the 
region of 100-150 traps have 
been put up across UK in 
summer/autumn of 2019.

• No Corythucha detected yet! 
Phew!

• Hopefully scale this up next 
year – more volunteers = more 
traps = greater chance of 
detection.



• OLBIE project runs till 2021 – contributions welcome!

• We would like to hear from anyone working on oak lace bug 
(C. arcuata) or sycamore/plane lace bug (C. ciliata).

Websites:
OLBIE webpage www.forestresearch.gov.uk/olbie

Observatree www.observatree.org.uk/

Forest Research www.forestresearch.gov.uk

Contact:

david.williams@forestresearch.gov.uk

Questions?

http://www.forestresearch.gov.uk/olbie
http://www.observatree.org.uk/
http://www.forestresearch.gov.uk/

